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JOIQIIOXIAJI PIUllTBD 
ow 111:W -.... . THE JOHNSONIAN DODI PLAJllfllfQ IS 'CONEDY or EIU'IOftS' ......... 
YCLUIOZLU wurrHROP COLLEGE. IIOCIC HILL. SOUTH C&BO.LDIA. nmAY, APIIIL 1,.1"4 lft7MIIER 11 
Shakespearian Theatre Group 
To Present ~Hollow Crown' 
Wednesday 
'The Good Ship Zip' 
Will Arrhe In Port 




Tht' Winthrop Collcfl' Orchestr:. 
with lao.ac Ostmw ccndut'tln1 nnd 
thl' Winthrop Slnfl'rs with Adrbin 
Ketc-hom dlrccUng, will pnsl!n& a 
t'ODl'\'!rt In B)'1Tll'S llC!dtal Hall, 
Mondoy at 8 p.in. 
The P~ wm lncludt' ~rkl 
ul Hondel, SamuC"l Barber, hnrtok 
and Scllubc:-rt. 
Mm1ben of th(' ordlutn Ari:' 
Maxine cauldl'r, M1117 CJuk, Em· 
melt Corle', :\lacy Ostrow, Cath ... 
rlnct Tait. Unda BrillMt and. Bar-
I ban Klump. 
lJl'fflba-9 ot Winthrop 5Anpn 
f• this pe,fonnan.c~ i.r~ Belli. 
BanlchNd. Mny Ann Bninnt'ffll' r , 
£Uu.beth Cllchrilt. Gill Ga~t. 
liar)' Clarie, Barbara 1ta1,u. Cbu-
- I cUana.a HawklrK, C'vloyn Hott-~ man. Meliua Danlti l, Ell".i:;y Joy-
n,-r, ",.'lvtan McCor'!.ldc Ery:mt. 
DITO THE BIWnC _ JUalN 111'1.deal Gonm.-.t ru!d!MI&. Sae dra Owlnp. IJJ.a Sh.6nncn, 
Nuilp J1aldaa la 8"'fll Uie b'adfdoul .. ~ Ill tbl. ~lalllnp and Linda Danhkr. TIie pianirt 
f--.la f.U-1acr "'' blllian- Mood• I' will be Lou.lso Trucks. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTBBOP COLLEGE 
E:d6tins dormltorJes on campua 1how 
many feature1 which are the rPult ot plan• 
nlq made b)r people wbo are unaW11tt of 
... idefltatudata'aeeds. 
Since enrollment ia hK:raaiq 110 nrld· 
ly, there pN>bably wDl be many dormitorlH 
erect.d In the future. We certainly hope that 
mor~ can Is taken la the fature. 
The planaJns f0< 1Ao Wiclltr Dormitory 
wu obvioualy done b)' eomeone who fou.n.d 
Jt dlttliult to Mt thlnsa from a n:sideat'1 
,iewpofnt. 111.• clonnltory coataina nan:, 
unneeeuu7 featurw and ii TOW of thoet 
·1fttle thhip" that make dorm llfo ... ...,. 
ient and comfortable. lt II an &dual ""CCXM-
<1¥ of.,_• 
For aamplt>, ~ dorm contalu elaht 
doora to Iha outalAle. What pcm(ble need 
la thera or elsht doora! It cooldn't be a 
fire aa!ety pncutfoa becauN muy ot the 
doon an only' a fww feet &Way' from each 
othar. 
At nsular intervals aloft&' the hallt ar: 
swiqiq doon which apparu:tly MrVe DO 
earthly PW'POH, But to eeparate the suites 
from the parlof, are then UT doon? No. 
p&rUtlona had to be • up to .. ,... thla 
purpoae. 
Th• elentor in LN Wicker abo le an 
aanople or malpluulns. It b a tm•ht 
elovator tllat tabs tl"e to ten ...J.nat. to 
lid Into. 
Sunly, a nomw puaenaltr elentor 
Repairs Cause 
Sprfna cleanlq and npalrins. .. ln· 
COl'IWDlent u Ii m.,- be at tbe tirae,. alnya 
lff'fflll to be worth tha temporary cllleor.,. 
fort wbn. lt'1 o\'l!I', Tbia i• bow we l!ope it 
wm be when Sptins caeanln1 II finished 
on campua. 
Our IChedW• ud bablta haw. been 
dloa1T1111sed Ibo put eouple of w..io, b7 the 
ftpalrlftl" ot the parld111 lota of Phel.P:11 and 
Lee Wicker. Since then b 11otbi111 we ca.n 
do &boat the al~Uon while a IWl,t c:ater• 
piUu le pawln,c up the eephalt aod sravel, 
,.. misfit H well ju .. look fon,ard to the 
dq wbell the repair wnrlt la fll,laJMd. 
Otha- - •haaaa aff been 
made alous with the apriq deaaJ .. p-
sram. W• mlaht mmUoa tbt wt&corne addl~ 
tion of atroinpr and ~ Ust,t fiztuftl in 
Kinard Rell and of IIOffle nt'W 11,t,ta 1111 the 
Inconvenience 
. 
The Other Column 
------- ---- --
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Strfrittg for• lJettu eolltfl• tin>trrl a beU•r .,..,.pn 
EDM'OK-nf-CHIEF 
FRAN TONUNSOK 
MANAGat'G mnoa ..................... JOAN AHDERSOM 
ASSOCIATE !:DM'OB. • • • •••.• ••• •••• CIR&'l'CBSlf ROBlNSON 
IIUSIHESS MASAOER. ............ .... ••• S4Lt.lB HORTON 
ADVEJ\TlSIJliC JIAHAOER ...... , ••••• EDITH ESHBAUGH 
NEWS EDM'OR ... , , , , • •• ••., , ••••• , , , , , • • 111.L, THOMPSOti 
AS&ISTAHT 1IEn EDITOR ••••• • •••••• •• • VIBGJ!j WATEILS 
PEATURZ mrroa ...... ................. , ... LSII.II" JCING 
COPY EDITOR , , • , • , , , , ., ••• , , • , , , , •• , • , ••• .1J1A119 CRUSE 
Just time to get that second wind. Haw a Coke. 
Coca-Cola- Its big. bold taste 
never too !.Weet, 
puts zing In people •• • refreshes best 
.J 
....,,._, .... _ _ ,t, .... c.c.~c.. .. ...-
nnt""). Hill ~A ('"(')I A 6onUNG co. 
THE JOBRSORIAII ..... 
NEW! I 




¥Jiff OUR NEW SRf.SEIYICE 
UT SUPPLY CEIITIL SlllCT 
llflllll, PAIIIS, PIIS 11111 
DTJl!I U T IIAIW!lS. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
I 
Miss Iva Bishop, Winthrop Archivist, 








THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICB 
Out AcroH PlOlll n. CCIIDPII) 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
11• OA.KLAJm 1,VZ111JE 




Haw &be wril.ff'., ~mp la Ulo 
Lcdura Monda,. will be Mid W4'3T'J' ~·· b.11,od bu btel. 
H 11 LID., 2 p.m, an,!. I p.m.; alle,viated and the: word •bout tbls 
1\air5d.a:, o.\ I a.rn., l I 11.m. :md 4 opcnlion hM been l'p~d to• UIC'S' 
p.rn.; W~ncsda7, I a.m., I a.m. campu~ 
and 3 p.m. 
lnddmtalb. U SACA Is reldibc, 
All ll!C'turcs will be held ln Ole Sbort,r ..,. aho wm ntum \be 
n:cepUon l"O'Jm. of Tllurmond Hall. two Jlldcatl ad tbe ftldttl. 
JOBS ABROAD 
-· 
f . 13 · 
IICGIST HIT OF THE :IIASONI 
IIGKT IIAUTIFUL COL.DIS • . • 
j~~~ 
c.i.:.;";;, 'Nhlt,, No,y, ~ 
wu:ow Grttn, Blad(, Red, 
Bone, S.lgiW'l"I Unan cind 
Pc.lomlro • • 
.,.. ,. I • j 
Widths ;-;: S, N M. 






Rook NeGee Studio 





- .... Cllrol 
llocltlllll. 
IJc,oclal---
Dlol ........ ........... 
LANGSTON'S 







New Officers Installed 
Best hooks 
Of Past Year 
New Routine Produces 
New, Different P~rson 
Floravs 
3a1N Wood. -· C-1ldl 
CUftll9 Taoi. - 01-.. 
ttt caww.u Pit. att-1m 
PARK INN GRILL 
And RESTAURANT 
"Park Inn" C.arry.Out Service 
FOR PICNIC OR ANY OUTING-
Call , , , Give ua :roar order , , , 
We'll have It nacb' for you when you anlve • 
Tl7our 
Parle Inn B11Tg,,,. with Frttttfl Frlu, 
""'"' and pi<lde. 
Or our 
Golden Brou,n Cludm u,IIA Frtllldt Frlta, 
alau,, lu,t """' and batttr 
ANYTHING WE SELL PACKED TO GO! 
CIL\JILOTTE KICHWAY 
TODAY Ir: BAT1111DAY 
""THE JIICltEJ>J8LE NR. 








Rock Hill Pepsi-Cola 
Bottli119 Co. 
